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- 1.0 1-r - --I_--- - 
A u r b l y  r o b t s  u m b i m  th bonofita of spod and accuracy with th u p b i l i t y  of adaptatfan to changls  i n  , 
work  e n v i r o a e n t .  n a o r o r ,  an  iapodiaont  to  t h o  US. of robot. i a  t ho  c a p l o x i t y  of tho .an-machino 
i n t o r f a c o .  . mis i n t a r f a -  can k i a p r o r o d  by p r o v i d i n g  a aoana of us ing  apr ior i  knorl4dgo and roa8oninq \\ 
u p b i l i t i o s  fa c o n t r o l l i n g  Md m n i t o r i n g  tho tub prforwd by robot#. 
R o b t a  mt to b. ab10 to p r f a a  &plex a s s r b l y  tuka with th h e l p  of on ly  aupe rv iwry  guidnncs f r a  
lor auch auporv iaay  g u i d n o ,  i t  is important to oxpresa tho ccl lands i n  tarma of t h o  effect# I h u m  o p r a t o r s .  / , dosirod, r a t h r  t h n  i n  toras of the w t i a n  th r o b t  a u t  mdortako i n  order to achiow t b s e  offecta. / 
I 
A au i t ab le  knawlodgo r o p r r o n t a t i o n  can f a c i l i t a t o  the  amvoraion of t u k  l o v e 1  d-criptions i n t o  e x p l i c i t  , 
i a t rue t i cma  to th r o b t .  &ch a s w t r  would us0 a y a b l i c  relaticmahip d o a a i b i n g  tha a p i a i  i n f a m a t i a n  , I 
\ 
1 about t ho  robot, ita onv i ronon t ,  and tho t r k s  a p c i f i o d  by tho oporator to gonerat. tho camanda for t h o  robs, 
- _  - -. - 
d n u m m b l y  into J 1.t Of Q)NtlaintS.  -10 mNtr.int 
the available dogreom of f r e o d a  for a c a m c n t .  When a l a t i o fwhip  i a  to be established, t h e  required 
aotian is u l c u l a t o d  and th f a u i b i l i t y  of t h i s  m a t i a t  11 i d  by chocking a g . i m t  the available degrm 
of f r o e d a .  
2.0 + r k  l m m l ? r o c p d n g  
T r k  1 0 ~ 0 1  poqrming 1s an attempt to t r w t u r e d  p r o g r ~ i n g  t o q t h r  w i t h  an in fama t i -  baac 
t h a t  onablea tho UIO oC .priori knowledge to -ando iuwd by tho programer. m a p l e s  of tmk- 
aisltd proqr-lnq lm9u.9.s include AWm 
aDcrads. 
m ( P s s  ( 3  JCCOptI tb 1t.p Of i n p l t  frolp the wec and with the h e l p  of a model of the world, 
m user is r e a p N i b l e  fa s p c i f y i n g  @ya ica l ly  r e a l i z a b l e  
ges i n  the a t t a c h e n t  re l . t iONhip.  
a m v a r t a  thoso lnto a progra t ha t  J 
r o l ~ t i m s h i p  occurring duo to  mmiprl 
o p r a t i o n  and a l s o  for inforr ing t h e  
RAPT ( 2 ,  d e w l o p d  a t  E d i n b r a ,  n a n t r a t e d  3n s p c i f y i n g  tb s p t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and reasoning 
a b u t  t h a  Tho r e l a t i o f w h i p  between o such as .B1 againat  E P  and T1 againat  C2., etc., are wnver t ed  
atoreotypea and applying atandard s 
/ 
a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  and conatr . int  p l a n e  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  The assumption is made t h a t  2- 
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d i f f n o n t  o n s t t a i n t s  on an objoct aro non- in to r fo r ing .  This assuption 1s not  roqu i rod  i n  tho o p t o m  we 
propoao, am tk bodioo a lways  mor. w i t h i n  t h o  s p o c l f i o d  c o n s t r a i n t r  and i n c o n s i s t o n t  c o n s t r a i n t s  canno t  bo 
ostabl1.b.d i n  a carntr.int r f a d n g  o n r i m c r m t .  
IJI (9 a d  C.aturo D r c r i p a  (SJ r o g r r o n t  othor o u p l r  of t u k  l o v o l  pogrrrinq. 
hhlrrr (9 p r o p o d  a t u k  p l a n o r  f a  robot oDNtrrctian tub i n  a blocko' m l d  dolain. T h  infaration 
contained l n  tho objoct 's  motion w a o  not d. tho f o a s l b i l i t y  d the  f i n a l  stat .  is Cotormlnod f r a  a s t a b i l i t y  
r irp int ,  b u t  t ho  motion from tho I n i t i a l  to t ho  f i n a l  stat. is not conmidorod. A t ask  p l c n o r  b u i l t  i n  a 
knowlodgl bas. t h a t  considers t h o  f o a s i b l l i t y  of o b j o c t  motion CUI bo l n t o g r a t o d  w i t h  a t r a j o c t o r y  p l a n n i n g  
symtu. 
In th proposod knowl- repomontation syotam, a ammtraint  o n f a c i n q  onv l ro r ra t t  i o  prov1d.d a t  tho l o w 1  
of tho  databar.. T h i s  approach pormits suppor t ing  a t u k  p l annor  as r o l l  as i n t o r a c t l v o  s o s a l o n s  w i t h  t h o  
poq-r. l tds approach v a r i r  f r a  th t r d i t i a u l  by t r a m f o r r i n g  s a .  s rp . rv i#y  c a p b i l i t y  to  
tho c a p u t o r .  Tho feasibility of motion i n  a c o n s t r a i n t  on fo rc ing  o n v l r o n o n t  is dotorminod by u p p i n g  
r o l . t i a m M p  into a camtr.int set,  s i l p l l f y l n g  th aDmtr.int, and intapeting th romultiftq cantrainto. 
3.0 - r i d  -1 
Bmoqno tm t r a s f a m a t i a m  a 0  rued to o ~ r o m s  th posi t ian a d  o r i a t a t i o n  in fama t ion  fa objocts. Rr 
p o s i t i o n  and o r i e n t a t i o n  w i t h  r o s p e c t  t o  t h e  world r o f o r e n c e  f r u o  1s stored w i t h  each objoct .  Henco, t h i s  
i n f a m a t i a n  is updated o n l y  whn  tha  object mows. Ttm pr imit icns ,  og. ,  blocko a d  cylinkrs, aro defined i n  
terms of t h o  c o n t r o i d  p o s l t i o n  and faces. Loci d e f i n i t i o n s  aro used as thoy are s u f f l c i o n t  for t h o  r o a s o n i n g  
involvod i n  ummtraint r imp l i f i ca t lon  as dismssed later. 
An wsembly Is defined r ecu r s i cn ly  as an object aDnairting of o t h r  objects. Ey imposing th r e o t r i c t i a n  
t h a t  t h e m  p r i m i t i v e s  canno t  move r e l a t i v e  to  on. ano the r ,  we can c r e a t e  r i g i d  a a s e a b l i e a .  We can r e p r e s e n t  
mechanisms by p o r m l t t i n g  s p c i f i e d  r e l a t i v e  degrees  of freedom for t h e  p r i m l t l v e s  t h a t  mmblno t o  form t h e  
a s s a b l y  . 
4.0 R 1 a t S a r h i p .  
Tho objects can bo r o l a t e d  t o  on. another  i n  a v a r i e t y  of WJYO w i t h  r ega rd  to r o l a t l v o  motion. Theso 
r e l a t i o m h i p  aro rhoun i n  Piqure L Tho contact r e l a t i o m h i p s  invo lve  both amcave and a m w x  surfaces.  A 
a m t a c t  r o l a t l c n r h i p  between two mnvox surfaces is called 'aqalmt'. 'Itm a g a i m t  r e l a t i a m h i p  can invo lcn  a 
s u r f a c e ,  odge, or a p o i n t  c o n t a c t  betwoen two bodies. A c o n t a c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a concave and a C O ~ V O X  
surfaca is cal led a .fit.. 
A b.rd 0 "4. m r ~ a p u D e y u d m  
CoNTACr NON-CONTACT 
.I. ns 
FigJre  1: Motion R e l a t i a u t i p  
4.1 TIm gkq.iaotg i@latiombip 
We will f i r s t  defim .agaimt. i n  a r e s t r i c t i v e  sense and than w n e r a l i n  th? defini t ion.  .Aq¶lmt' is a 
r e l a t i o m h i p  n t a b l i s h e d  between two plane surfaces,  such t h a t  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  permitted i n  the -n plane and 
ro t a t ion  is p r m i t t e d  about an axis  mrmal to t h i s  a~qmon plmo. An esmple  of a g a i m t  r e l a t i auh ip  is s h n  i n  
Figure 2 T h i s  .against. Celat ioMhip ex i s ta  betwoen f aco  Fl of b l o c k  81 and f ace  FZ of B l o c k  82. 
T h i s  & f i n i t i o n  of 'agaimt' can thcn be extended to  curved convex surfaces, whcre tb mntac t  area reduces 
The object w i t h  the curved surface retain6 M Y  rotat ion c a p a b i l i t i e s  t ha t  it had a b u t  f r c r  the  plane to a line. 
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th body axis  noma1 to tho c u v d  c r o a e u c t i o n ,  p r i o r  to e o t a b l i a h i n g  t h e  .against .  r e l a t ionmhlp .  
tbfinitian a ~ p l i r  fa s#ter ia l  mufaas whre th m n t r t  rduerr to a pint. 
4.2 m8 71c- m.tiarup 
S i m i l a r  
Tit. is a r e l a t i a r N p  e a t a b l i s h d  bmtweon a - n a v e  a u f a a  a u h  ae a b l e  a d  a mnvox suf- r ~ c h  u a 
Tho hole .nd a h a f t  
T!m pre-condi t ion for o s t a b l i a h m t  of a . f i t .  r e l a t i o n s h i p  l a  that t h o  
ahaft .  
u n  b. of oarioua crosa-sect ion#.  
pcof i la  of t h o  omvex and the o m u v e  aurfacea m u s t  mat&. 
I n o r t .  is the  driver fu rc t ion  to -and the  r t a b l i a h e n t  of a 'fit" r o l a t i o n h l p .  
I n  a . f i t m  r o l a t i o n h i p ,  th body containing th b l e  and the body containing th a h a f t  u e  r a t r a i n e d  to  
ro t a to  a b u t  the h o l c r h a f t  axia if  the poi  i l r  u e  c i r c u l u .  A t r ana la t ion  along .this a x i s  l a  alro per8ltt.d. 
n a y  a p c i a l  a a a  of .fit. a n  t h n  be defined. A r e s t r i c t e d  .fit. relatiem miCt p r m i t  only rotational 
frooda,  A r e c t c n g u l u  key, on the other  h u d ,  ia p r r l t t o d  t r ana la t ion  but no rotation. 
Repr - sen ta t ion  of o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  auch as t h roaded  j o i n t s ,  otc., can k a c c o a p l i a h e d  b~ using these 
basic r e l a t i o n h i p .  Permhaable  t r a n s l a t i o n  and ro t a t ion  would no longer bo Indepondont of oach o t h e r ,  but 
would be related by p r m e t e r a  much aa tho thread pit&. 
Ih m n t a c t  relatiomhip of .agniat .  n d  .fit. a d  o t h r  f m c t i a u l  r o l a t l a r h i p  i n  th motion d a d n  map 
i n t o  a so t  of motion c o n o t r d n t s  t h a t  r o p r r e n t  the degreem of freedom for t he  objocts. Tho. c o n t r a l n t s  u e  
r e p r r m t e d  i n  ow s p t a  i n  t u m a  of MU p c i r l t i w a  *hi& are necessary fa reaaonlng a b u t  motion. -a0 n.v 
constraint  t o l a t i o n h i p  r e p c r e n t  a qenoral  s o t  i n t o  which a l l  the  r e l a t i o n h i p  t h a t  pe r t a in  to motion CII bo 
aappd .  An enample of t h i s  mapping l a  ahn#n i n  l i - re  3. 
Figure 3:  h p p i n g  of R e l a t i o n s h i p  to  Constrainu 
5.0 Driwarm 
Tho d r i v e r  function. that  coamand t h e  motion oxecu t ion  are of two typos.  The f i r s t  type is the .move' 
fmction. Tho 'mve9 fu rc t ion  i a  usod when sano e x p l i c i t  l o t i o n  is to be imploented by a p c i f y i n g  the w u n t  of 
e s u b l l s k e n t  of r e l a t i o n h i p .  These  funct ions doternine t h e  motion required to e s t a b l i s h  t h e  relat ionship,  
f i n d  out  i f  t h e  motion is p o a a i b l e ,  a n d ,  i f  so, t hen  s e n d  ? u t  t h e  noceasary instructions to t h e  robot t o  
i m p l a o n t  t h e  aot lon.  For t h e  t w o  c o n t a c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p a ,  'against .  and . f i t " ,  t h e  d r i v e r  func t ions  are  
r e s p c t i  ve 1 y ea1 1 ed 
miOn O K  bl .pCIfy ing  th f i M 1  & S t i N t i O n .  lh s-nd tYP. Of & i W  f u c t i -  U e  t b s e  w h i &  m r m d  th 
tab1  Ish-agr imt' a d  . imelt.. 
D e t e r r i n a t l o n  of motion f e a s i b i l i t y  i n v o l v e s  a n u m k r  of a t e p .  This is ahown i n  Figure  4. The 
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  of t h e  body with o t h e r  bodies, r ep reaen ted  as c o n s t r a i n t s ,  are  s i m p l i f i e d  to  dr termine t h e  
traflE1ationAl md K O t A t f a I a l  dcgreea of free&% If tha e n t i r e  &air& motion i a  !ut p s a i b l e  with th a v a i l a b l e  
degrees of f r e o d e ,  then an a t t a p t  i a  made to  find one or lore noighbxinq b d i e s  ouch t h a t  t h i n  s e t  d tDdioa 
can t o q t t m r  aomclpliah th remaining m o t i o n .  lhis s t r a t egy  l a  eaplaind i n  Section 8 
6.0 Ibpcaontation af -tion Colutrrintm 
We neod a r e ~ e s a t a t i o n  tht i a  s u f f i c i e n t  fa th rearoninq lnvolved i n  object  mmip l l a t ion .  and is a l . 0  
simple and e f f i c i e n t  to  manipulate. We have &parted f r a n  the conventional amner (mppleatona, T a y l a ,  Hazer, 
etcJ of a n v e r t i n g  a 1 1  th a n s t t a i n t s  into prametric equat icns  and so lv ing  t h m  over a11 the Objects urder 
consider ation . 
L e t  us &fine a f s ,  s y n b l a  f i r a t r  
T: r e p a a n t s  a Translation dsgree of fireodor 
R: r o w a m t a  a Rotation degree of frw&a 
L: stands fa a Line. I h i a  is wed as a m m o n i c  fa th axia of rotat ion or a l i n a  of t ranslat icn.  
P: atanda for a Plana. 
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l i y r e  4: l u s i b i l i t y  of Motion 
Those m a n i a  are m b i n e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ways to g i v e  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  t h a t  are e s t a b l i s h e d  by " e s t a b l i s h -  
wJliMt. a d  ' i l U Q K t .  o p r a t i m :  
T P R I  fhis a3& i n d i c a t e s  tht T r a s l a t i m  is p r m i t t e d  i n  th Plane  and R o t a t i a n  is p r a i t t e d  a b u t  a 
normal to t h e  P l a n .  The normal t o  t h c  P l a n e  m u s t  be s p c i f i e d  to c a n p l e t e  t hc  descr ip t ion  of  tk 
a3mtr.int. 
T L R I  This a& i n d i c a t e s  tht T r a n s l a t i o n  is p r m i t t e d  a l c n q  a L i n e  and Rota t ion  is p r a i t t e d  abut 
t h a t  Line. 
TL: This cpde i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  T r a n s l a t i a n  is p r m i t t e d  almq a Line and no r o t a t i o n  is p r a i t t e d .  
u: This  -des i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Rotat ion is p r m i t t e d  a b u t  t h e  s p c i f i e d  a x i s .  
The d i r e t i a n  vec tor  thmt is rewired w i t h  a l l  of t h c s e  codes is c a l l e d  th o o n s t r a i n t  vector CV). Since 
t h e  magnitude represented  by t h i n  vec tor  is i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  i t  i a  s t o r e d  as a normalized vector. This d i r e c t i o n  
is i n t e r p r e t e d  d i f f a e n t l y  depending on  t h e  presence of P or L i n  t h e  code. 
B e s i d e s  t h e  a b o v e  c o n s t r a i n t  p r i m i t i v e s ,  w e n u s t  d e f i n e  a few a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t  c l a s s e s  i n  o r d e r  to 
b p l a r n t  a working set .  "mse inc lude  three o t b r  aDnstraints--'Stationary,' *Attached,. and Vind.--ad the 
m o o n s t r a i n e d  a m d i t i o n ,  Wee.. .These are c l a r i f i e d  as f o l l o w s :  
The .StatimarY m n s t r a i n t  i n d i c a t e s  tht the o b j c t  has a p a r t i c u l a r  aslticn and o c l s l t a t l m ,  anC the.. 
cannot  change. 
O b j e c t  A is s a i d  t o  be .Attached. to O b j e c t  B when A and 8 a l w a y s  move together. I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  A is 
r i g i d l y  ODMected e0 B Every  o b j e c t  m u s t  store a l i n t  of a l l  o ther  objects t h a t  a r e  q t t a c h e b  t o  I t .  When t h e  
m o v e  colrmd is to b. e m c u t e d  fa an object, a11 t h e  .Attached. objects s b u l d  move t o q e t t r r .  
As o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  " S t a t i o n a r y '  a n d  .Attached. c o n s t r a i n t s  which a r e  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  user, T i x e d '  1s a 
a3rPtraint der ived  f r a  a set of mer n p c i f i d  a o n s t r a i n t s .  'r'imd. represents  the c o n d i t i o n  when a c o m b i n a t i m  
of c o n s t r a i n -  a p p l i e d  to an o b j e c t  r e s u l t s  i n  no t reed-  of movtment for t h e  o b j e c t  when considered as a s i n g l e  
e n t i t y .  However, t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  is t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t  c o u l d  move i f  it were to move t o q e t h e r  with one o f  the 
c o n s t r a i n e d  objects. T h i s  is c l a r i f i e d  by the e x a p l e  shown i n  Figure 5. 
Ccnsicbr ttr case when t h e  f o l l w i n g  c o n s t r a i n t s  are e s t a b l i s h e d :  
81 ACAIELST 82 (E? P1) 
E2 m I N S T B 3  (R Po 
The f e a t u r e s  involved are i n d i c a t e d  wi th in  parentheses .  
Under t h e s e  t w o  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  82 c a n  t r a n s l a t e  a l o n g  a l i n e  i n  and o u t  of t h e  p s p c r .  Nov, s u p p o s e  we 
e s t a b l i s h  a t h i r d  r e l a t i a n  Hz AGbIST E4 (E -?5) i n  which 8 4  is behind BZ The result is t h a t  82 1s now "fixed. 
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Figure 5: BZ T i m d "  By C a m t r a i n t s  
and c a n n o t  move by i t s e l f .  However ,  any  of t h e  c a m b i n a t i o n s  (82,84), (B2,83), and (BZ,BlI c a n  move a l o n g  
d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t i w .  
Rr a o n s t r c i n t s  o n l y  d e s u i b c  the  r e s t r i c t i a u  that  t h e  environment  has on t h e  o b j e c t ' s  m o t i c n .  Rr driver 
€ u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  .mve" camand,  and t h e  comaands to  e s t a b l i s h  relation6 use these c o n s t r a i n t s  to d e t e r n i n e  rbether  
the tody  can te moved or sane o t h e r  b d y  needs to move a lmg w i t h  t h e  tody p r i a  to  t r a n s m i t t i n g  t h e  a D M d  to 
t h e  robot .  E9y using these  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  we can b u i l d  a s s e n b l i e s  i n  il c o n s t r a i n t  e n f o r c i n g  envi ronnent  where t h e  
user or t h e  t a s k  planner  is  p r e v e n t e d  f ran  v i o l a t i n g  any p r e v i o u s l y  s p c i f i e d  a o n s t r a i n t s ,  u n l e s s  tk syrtap is 
s p c i f i c a l l y  asked to do so. 
I n  order t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  d e g r e e s  of f r e e d o m ,  we w i l l  f i r s t  show how t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  l o t i o n  
m n s t r a l n t s  i n  the  next  sect ion.  Fol lowing  t h a t ,  we ri l l  d e v e l o p  a method of determining the a v a i l a b l e  B g r e e s  
of freedom €ran tk s p c i f i e d  w n s t r a i n t s .  
7.0 S i m p l i f i c a t i o n  of Coatr.int. 
Sane r u l e #  f a  s i m p l i f y i n g  c o n s t r a i n t s  ace presented here. l h s e  a m l y  to thc c a n e  o f  rec tangular  ~ l o c k a  
and c y l i n d e r s .  The ex tens ion  to o t h e r  b d i e s  involv ing  c u r v e d  s u r f a c e s  and t o  more g e n e r a l  p r o f i l e s  is p a r \ b l e .  
The r u l e s  may n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a c c m p l e t e  se t ,  b u t  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  f c a s i b i l i t y o f  t h e  
T h i e  rules which f o l l o w  are f o r  a p r o t o t y p i c a l  o b j e c t  81 which is b e i n g  commanded t o  move by some a p p r o a c h .  
d r i v e r  fmctlon (* sigllfle i. naepcd into): 
1. IF (WR CVl) AND (ZPR CV2l AND CVl X CIR f 0  
R I Z N ( T L C V )  A u D L v - m x e v l  
Considor t h e  motion for 81 i n  t h e  t o l l o w i n g  exaaples  (Figure 6). 
BZ AmINST 81 ( R , € l )  + ('IPR CVl) 
83 ACAIPsT 84 (P4,P3) + (1PR CV2) 
Since CV1 and CVZ are  o r t t p q n a l  to each o t k r  and l i e  i n  t h e  plme, Bl can t r a n s l a t e  a l a n g  a L i n e  i n  andout  of 
I t h e  p lane .  
2. Ip ( ' I P R  cvl) AHD (ZPR CVl) AND cvl X CVZ - 0 
THEN ( W R  C V l )  (R (ZPR cv2) 
Ccnsidcr t h e  m o t i o n  f a  81 i n  t h e  f o l l o r i n g  example (rigure ?a). 
82 AC;RItFT 81 ( P 2 , F l )  ( I P R  M) 
83 AaINST 81 1pl.n) ( ' I P R  CVZ) 
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Figure m: e2 m i m t  e1 (R, n) 
1D A g a i N t  81 (F4, 1 3 )  
8l CUI .till t r w l a t o  i n  th p l n o  p r p n d i c u 1 . r  to CV1 and rotato abut  CV1. 
A 8  8harn i n  Ciguro 'b, CV1 and CV2 CUI a l w  In poin t ing  i n  t h o  8-  diroctiar. 
U 8 i n g  CVL OK CVZ do08 mt .*tor 
Figure m: e2 mimt BI (R, n) 
B) A g r i M t  Bl (F4,  1 3 )  
3. I? (TLR M) )rM) (TLR c\m AND M X CW f 0 
R B N  FIX 
C m l d r c  t h  rctian f a  81 i n  the follwinq example far a "fit* r e l a t i a m h i p  between a s h s f t  and a I m l c  (PiWr, 
8) 
81 (=,a) -c ( T L R W l )  
a FITS a3 (81.83) --c (TLR M )  
81 cannot  move a l l  bf i t s e l f .  HDIever, .Bl and IQ can move togc thcr  aa can Bl and 83. 
4. IF (TLR M) AH) (TLR c\m AND CVl X CW - 0 
n&N ( R R  CV1) OR ( R R  (NZ) 
Consider t h e  motion for B 1  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x m p l c  (Figure 9. 
B1 FlTS Bt ( S , H z l  - (TLR CV1) 
FITS 83 (SlrH3) (TLR M) 
Wil l ~ y ,  wo heve been aOMidcCinq i n f i n i t e  l ins and p l m c s  and, hence,  no a e n t i m  he6 teen made r c w r d i n q  t h  
depth  of tho h o l e  and t h e  l e n g t h  of t h e  shaf t .  These p a c a e t c r s  w i l l  be in t roduced  later as f a c t o r s  nece8sac 
fa determining t h c  possibility of e s t a b l i s h i n g  relati-  replircd far o b j e c t  mmifulatim. 
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Picpro 9: 81 Pits 82 (8,  IU) 
81 Fit. 83 (51, H3) 
5. I? (TPR CVll AISD (TLR CV2) AND CVl X c\R - 0 
THEN (RL C V l )  OR (RL CV2) 
Conalder tho motion Cor 81 i n  t h o  following e x n p l o  (Piguro LO). 
82 AQIINST 81 ( P 2 o F I )  + (TPR CJl) 





Figwe 10: 82 m i m t  B l  (R, R) 
m r i t e  83 (si, ~ 3 )  
81 can r o t a t e  a b u t  CV1. B2 ACaINST 81 permi ta  t r ans l a t ion  i n  p l a t  w h i l e  81 PITS 83 permits t r a n s l a t i o n  along 
the  normal t o  t h e  sane plane. The n e t  r e s u l t  is tha t  81 cannot t r a n a l a t a  a t  a l l .  
6. IF (WR (Nl) AND ( R R  CVZ) AND (N1 X CV2 f 0 
TW14 IF CY1 - CVZ 0,  T E N  (TL CVZ), EISE FIX 
CXrmidcr the m o t i o n  fa B 1  in the  fo l l tw ing  example ( F i y r e s  1la and llb). 
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r2. ri m cv2 
ni F I ~  113 (:;I, inj  + (mart r x 2 j  
It1 c a n  t r a n s l a t e  a l o n q  C V 2  JT. ntmwn i n  P i q i i r v  I l a  l o r  ( ' V I  C V 2  = 0. I l r rwrvrr ,  a n  ~ t r r w n  i n  Viqtirr. I l t r ,  wtirn 
CVI  CV2 # 0, 111 c a n n o t  m v e  a t  JI  I .  
7 .  IF STATICXARY AND ANY ONE fJXISTIH!NT 
TIEN STATIOMRY 
1011 
, minq t h e  haogcncous t r w s f c c m a t l c n  mtatlcn. fils I s  represented t h e  dlaqrar I n  P l q i r e  12. 
F i g u r e  12: C a l c u l a t l o n  of Motion Mat r lx  
8.1 Emtabllsblng Relatiom 
Drive r  f m c t i o n s  such  as " e s t a b l i s h - a g a l r n t '  md .irnert. M e  used to e s t a h l l a h  r e l a t i o n s  h e t u e m  o h j e c t n .  
T h e s e  commands d r e  u s e d  to  c d l c u l a t e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  m o t i o n  r a t r i x  w h i c h  i s  used t o  move  t h e  l u d y  i n  orde i  to 
e s t a b l i s h  a r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
C m s i d e r  t h e  d i a q r i m  s b n  i n  P i q u r e  13. L e t  us def lne  t h e  t e r a s  wed i n  t h i s  d i w r m :  
POSBl : posi t ion of object 81 i n  t h e  wor ld  
oLD-PcIsB2: psition o f  object 82 b e f o r e  moving 
NEWP0682: psition o f  object 82 a f t e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n  has heen est . t~ l i shed .  m i n  is m d e t r r r i m d  at t h i s  
MOTION: 
FEATI, PTA'E?: p o s i t i o n  of f e a t u r e s  on bodies 01 and 82 t h a t  a r c  i n v o l v c d  i n  t h i s  r r l a t i r m .  
EL-ESTABLISH: a m a t r i x  t ha t  orients t h e  m n s t r a i n t  vectors to r s t a h l i s h  t h e  r e l e v a n t  re la t ian.  
staqe.  
me motion r e q u i r e d  of (hject 82 to e s t a h l i s h  t h c  r e l a t i o n .  %is is yet to b d e t e r r i n e d .  -- 
Piqure  13: E s t a b l i s h i n q  R e l a t i o n s  
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  ' a g a i n s t '  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  t h e  REL-ESTABLISH m a t r i x  w o u l d  d e f i n e  t h e  r o t a t i o n  n e e d e d  t o  
b r i n q  t h e  n o r m a l  v e c t o r s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  two f a c e s  i n  l i n e  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .  I n  t h e  case o f  t h e  . f i t .  
r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  i t  is the m a t r i x  t ha t  k i n g  the  tw a x i a l  v e c t o r s  i n  l i n e  w i t h  each  o t h e r .  
To d e t e r m i n e  R€L-ESTPgLISH, c o n s i d e r  t h e  e x a n p l e  i n  F i g u r e  14. Cons ide r  two u n i t  normal  v e c t o r s  N 1  a n d  N2, 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h ?  f a c e s  P1 and  P2 o f  two objects R1 and  rP. 
TOMAKEB1 ACAINSPB2m F2) 
ROTATE 82 BY ACOSNlH2)  h O U T  N1 X N2 
F igure  14:  D e f i n i t i o n  o f  EL-ESTBLISH 
Nl and N2 a re  t w o  v e c t o r s  to be aligred. A r o t a t i o n  o f  N 1  by an  a n g l e  =cos-' (Nl Fp) a b u t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
N 1  x N2 w i l l  b r i n g  them i n t o  l i n e  wi th  each  o t h e r .  T h i s  r o t a t i o n  IS t h e  o n e  d e f i n e d  by  EL-ESTABLISH ( E q u a t i o n  
1). An a d d i t i o n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  is r e q u i r e d  to  b r i n q  t h e  two f a c e s  together. NEEKPaB2 i r w r p r a t e s  th? m m b i n e d  
r o t a t i o n  and t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  ney p o s i t i o n  f o r  82 ( m u a t i o n  9 .  M U N C l  is c a l c u l a t e d  u s l n q  t h l s  ney [ l o s i t i o n  
NEW-Pa82 (B jua t i cm 3). 
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T h  f o l l c w I n g  "1-p egra t ion .  a n  be mad a t  M Y  t i r e  to  determin i f  th r e l a t l m  h s  h e n  established. I f  
the e q u a l i t y  is s a t i s f i e d ,  t h e n  t h e  r e l a t l o n  h a  been established. 
T h e  n e x t  t a s k  I s  t h e n  t o  f i n d  o u t  i f  t h i s  motion is f e a s i b l e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  t h e  a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d  
QJN t r a i  n t  s . 
Hovever ,  t h e r e  1s o n e  f a c t o r  t h a t  s t i l l  needs  to be c o n s i d e r e d .  The a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  s t r a t e g y  f o r  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  r e l a t i o n s  w I l l  work o n l y  If o b j e c t  81 doem n o t  move w h i l e  o b j e c t  82 is be ing  moved. I f  object 81 
morns i n  t h r  process of a c h i e v i c q  ttm r e g r i r e d  motion f o r  o b j e c t  82, t h n  th r e l a t i r m  Is mt yet e s t a b l i s h e d .  




U B l  
TJ.14 
Figure 15: b a m p l e  of U M c h I r v a t l e  R e l a t i a u r h i p  
The g i v e n  c o n s t r a i n t  is  81 AT1XCmD 82 (D P O .  We t r y  to e s t a b l i s h  t h e  r e l a t i o n  E? ACRIEGT I1 ( E l  F U .  
T h e  m o t i o n  n e e d e d  by 82 t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  Is c a l c u l a t e d ,  a n d  i n  t h i s  case, i t  is s i m p l y  a 
t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  t h e  x d i r e c t i o n .  When t h i s  m o t i o n  is a t t e m p t e d .  i t  is f o u n d  to  be  f e a s i b l e  a n d ,  h e n c e ,  i s  
implcnented.  bt s in-  B1 and eP a r e  "attached', 81 w i l l  a l s o  mow and,  hence, t h e  d e s i r e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i l l  mt 
be e s t a b l i s h e d .  I n  f a c t ,  for t h i s  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  c a n  n e v e r  be e s t a b l i s h e d  s i n c e  t h e  t w o  b o d i e s  a r e  
a t t a c h e d  and. hence ,  move by t h c  sane amomts. 
This  p o b l e n  is r e s o l v e d  b/ u s i n g  an i t e r a t i v e  p r o m d u r e .  Consider the diagram s h u n  for  the g e n e r a l  o s e  
i n  F i g u r e  16. 
I n  the f i r s t  a t t c m p ,  motion M is the r e g r i r e d  movement of o b j e c t  8 2  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  r e l a t i o n .  t lwever,  i n  
t h e  p r o c e s s  of p l a n n i n g  m o t i o n  M, m o t i o n  M l  of o b j e c t  81 a l s o  o c c u r s .  A t  t h e  e n d  of mot ion  M. t h e  ' l o o p  
e p l a t i o n "  ( Q u a t i o n  4) is used t o  check i f  the r e l a t i o n  has been e s t a b l i s h e d .  I f  the r e l a t i o n  i s  e s t a t : : s k d .  
t h e  new motion m a t r i x  w i l l  i n d i c a t e  zero t r a n s l a t i o n  and r o t a t i o n .  I f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  i s  not  e s t a t l i s h e d ,  t z t n  YI 
i t e r a t i o n  i s  p e r f a m e d  i n  w h i c h  NP2 is  redef ined  as OP2, Pl' is redef ined  as P1, the nCv r e l - e s t a t l i s h  m a t r i x  is 
g i v e n  by E', and t h e  motion m a t r i x  is recanputed. T h i s  is s h a m  as M2 i n  Figure 16 E3y cunparing t h e  motion X 
w i t h  m o t i o n  M2 (as s h u n  l a t e r ) ,  one can f i n d  i f  any p r o g r e s s  has been made t o d a r k  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t he  r e l a t i o n .  
I f  no p r o g r e s s  is  made as i n  t h e  e x a n p l e  i n  F i g u r e  1 5 ,  t h e n  we c o n c l u d e  t h a t  t h e  new r e l a t i o n  c a n c o t  u 
e s t a b l i s t m d  i n  t th presence of  the a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d  r e l a t i o n .  
I n  t h e  above i t e r a t i v e  approad , ,  i t  is necessary  to de termine  if progress has been achieved  i n  b r i n g i n g  t n  
t w o  ob jec ts  c l o s e r  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .  We assume t h a t  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  is  s u c c e s s f u l  i f  t h e  new mot ion  p r e d i c t i o h  i s  
" m a i l e r '  t h a n  t h e  ' i n i t i a l "  motion predic t ion .  A mechanism to  canparc an i n i t i a l  motion p r e d i c t i o n  w i t h  a nru 
mion p e d i c t i o n  i s  d e s m i b e d  i n  m c x r  d e t a i l  i n  r e f e r e n c e  (3. 
. .  - .  
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nwr. 16: 
P1 - old  position d bdy 1 
Pl* - m p~sition of b d y  1 
n l  - motion d bxly 1 
p i  - L ~ U K O  or m y  i 
n - L ~ ~ ~ U K O  d body 2 
8 2  - o l d  position of b d y  2 
NR - ncy p o s i t i o n  d bdy 2 
w2* - m psition drsirod f a  body 2 
H - aotion d body 2 
n2 - motion n n & d  f a  b d y  2 
Re: - o l d  RL-B)TMLISH 
Re:' - m R t L - C S a B U S H  
0.2 h u i b i l l t y  oC notiom 
In ordor to  decidm u h t h r  a p n r t i c u l u  b d y  aotion is f o a a i b l e  or mt, YO n n d  t@ Q J N I L ~  th a D M t r a I n s  
to  which t h o  body is subjec ted .  Wo h ~ v e  sham ha to  a i a p l i f y  t h e s e  d i f f o r e n t  m n t r a i n t a  i n  order to determlne 
t h e  p o r a i b l e  d e g r e e s  of f r e e d o a .  I n  o r d e r  t o  f a c l l i t a t r  the p r o a s s  of d e t o r a l n i n g m o t l o n  f e a s i b i l l t y ,  tb. 
t r a n s l a t i o n  and r o t a t i o n  are each handled separa te ly .  
I f ,  a f t e r  s l r p l i f i a t l o n  has b e n  p r t a a a l ,  th m n m t r a i n t  a& inclldes TI. t h n  a p n r t  of th trWm1.LIaI  
needed can  be a c e a r p l l a h e d  by a o v l n g  t h o  body a l o n g  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  g l v e n  by t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  v e c t o r .  I f  t b s  
m n a t r a i n t  mde i n c l l d e a  TP, t h n  a p r t  of th mtlm is achieved by t r m s l a t i n q  i n  th spcif1.d p l a e .  I f  th 
e n t i r e  d e s i r e d  t r a n s l a t i o n  i r  n o t  p o s s i b l e ,  t h e n  one c a n n o t  a c h i e v e  t h e  e n t i r e  a o t i o n  by moving t h i s  o b j e c t  
a l o n e .  This s t r a t e g y  Is 
described l a t e r .  
One m u r t  t h e n  c o n r i d o r  moving a n e i g h b o r i n g  o b j e c t  a l o n g  w i t h  tho body of in te res t .  
The r o t a t l c m  p r t  of a given  m o t i o n  matrlx is a m v o r t d  into a e q # l v a l m t  a n g l e  about  M ax ia  l o u t e d  l n  
t h e  wor ld  r e f e r e n c e  f r w .  The m n s t r a i n t  vector  assoc ia ted  u i t h  t h e  r o t a t i o n  degree of freed- IS t h e n  c m p u e d  
w i t h  t h i s  c q i v a l e n t  axis.  I f  the two cainci*, t h n  th r o t a t l m  i s  p o s s i b l e ~  a h r w i s e ,  th r o t a t i a .  is mt 
p J s S I b l 8  by t h i s  bDdy alone.  
I f  the b d y  is  f a n d  to  be m n s t r a i r s d  f r a a  moving w h n  mruihred a l o n e ,  t h n  th f o l l m i n q  s t r a t e g y  fa 
m n s r d a r i n g  c m p t r a c i v e  m o t i o n  w i t h  n e i g h b o r l n q  objqctr is pur8ud.  A 8earch  r l a l l a r  to b r e a d t h  first 8 e u c h  
is used. This  Is bcs t  c a p l a i n e d  by an example Bee Figure 17). 
Figure i7: C w p e r a t i v c  notion 
C a u i h r  an attempt to mow th o b j e c t  Bl .  Srpposo th f o l l c v i n g  r e l a t i m s  a l r e a d y  e x i a t :  
111 
l?u f l a t  a t t r p  1. to find If D l  can h m d  by th r.cp1r.d #cnt a l l  alarm. If tNr  1. mt W ~ r l b l o ,  
then m a t t r p t  is U ~ O  to mnmIdor th. motion of Dl rd U towha. I n  tho mtmtr. int  a L p I I f i c a t i o n  that Ia 
prfarmd, th armtraintr b o t m n  P and P at0 not a~tmI&rod I n  t h l r  ma. a l and P do mt h v e  r o h t i a  
mtim . 
I f  ~1 and E u n n o t  . c r m p l I r h  tk ontlre r r d n i n q  wtIm tmthr, thn I and P a10 -I&md t oqe th r .  
I f  tb. o n t l r o  motion i a  at111 not I m p l a o n t o d ,  t h m  D l ,  B2, and D3 a10 c o n d d o r o d  togothor.  Tho a o a r c h  o r d r  
I r  ( D 1 ) o  (UIU), tU,U), tD l ,U ,D3) ,  (U,U,M), ( U , D 2 , B 5 ) ,  ( U , a , U , W ) ,  (P,P,U,W, M 
The ro t  lU,B2,U) 1. mnr1drr.d boforo (Bl,P,W r i m  I? and  U aro i n  d i r o c t  oon tac t  r l t h  U r h i Q  is 
Tho powernlng r u l o  I n  t h i r  aoa rch  1. to alraym a t t r p t  to  -vc a minimum n m k r  d 
I f  thoro Is a t i l l  a a o  motion 
Am a r a u l t ,  t h e  total dorirod motion for B1 dght b. achiovod p a r t l y  hy U 
( U, B2, No M, D5) 
t h o  o b j o c t  of I n t o r o r t .  
Mia pia to a t t o p t l n g  a l r p r  rot. 
A t  oach #taw i n  t h o  #oar&, motion I r  urr1.d out a# fu am poar Ib lo .  
soqulrd, thon th. .*arch m n t i n u .  
.lam a d  p r t l y  by iP and P t o g t h r .  
I f  a conr t ra in t  .6tationarp ir oncounterod I n  tho  roar&, t h o  rearch a l o n g  tho  path I s  i r ~ d l a t e l y  
to rmina tu l .  l o t o  t h a t  a11 tho  a t t achod  bodior are a l r a y r  conr ido rod  topo tho t  i n  t h l a  motion f o a a l b i l i t y  
l lm  a t r m t ~ o  i a  &auibod a0 a t m  d i w p r .  R u o w r ,  th q o n e r a l h d  voraicm a n  b. a gra* WOO ? iqre  
prdiw.  
lh). Thia gra* cut b. omvertod i n t o  a t r n  by r o p a t i n g  a p p a p r i a t o  mdr (.eo Hgure lm). 
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(a )  (b) 
tiguro 18: Conversion of Graph to a hn 
m.3 mtIm oc M i a m  
r0 determine th. motion p ~ s s l b i l l t i r  for an assembly, w e  have  t o  t r e a t  t h e m  am an .attached. groupof  
When tho a s a a b l y  has t o  primitives. We a t o r e  tho  p o s i t i o n  and o r i o n t a t i o n  in fo rma t ion  for oach p r imi t ive .  
mom, a 1 1  th primitiwr .Ut move by th .I. Mcnt. 
D.4 ot IWtIaa 
In o u  diacuaaicm ao f u r  we have cpnai&red th mnat ra in t a  u b o a i a l l y  degrsrS of f r h .  PW iatra, 
l P R  i n d i c a t r  t h a t  t r ana la t ion  ia a l l a n d  in a plane and rotat ion ia pr8Itt .d about the normal to tho plum. 
H a e v e r ,  t h o r o  motionr JKO no t  i n f i n i t e .  Thoao motions a r e  l i m i t e d  by tho f i n l t e  dimmaions of tho b o d i n  
involved i n  tho r o l a t i o a h i p .  
9.0 Iq&I-.tlaa 
T h  knwldgo  r e p r e s m t a t i m  s y a t a  & a u i b d  hoc0 h a  b o n  i r p l r m t o d  using th t U V a  a y a t a  on th L l t l  
LISP Uachlne. I n  t h o  c o n s t r a i n t s  discuaaed above ,  w e  d i d  n o t  
include tho  r ~ g .  of motion. Goomottic algorithms to d o t o c t  m l l i a i o n o f  object. Jnd o v e r l a p p i n g  of tacos. 
overlapping of tw holes, etc., u e  h p l r c n t e d  ~8 t oa t a  to bo aanductod Mor0 sending m y  motion c o - d  t o  th 
r o b t .  Thia home  p r o v i h s  f a  eJp.ndabi1ity of th syatom to i n m r y o r ~ t o  chocka strh as t o l a m a  m a t Q 1 1 q .  
a r r f a a  f i n i s h  mJtChing, checking types of f i t ,  c a l c u l a t i n g  ino r t i a  poprt ia ,  etc. S a w  e x r p l a  cm k f o d  
i n  r o f e r e n a  (3. 
The troakinq or making of r o l ~ t i a r r h i p  .I
a sido o f f o c t  of motion i a  not  considered. Th i s  c o n a i d e r a t i o n  of dynamic c o n s t r a i n t  propagat ion roquirca a 
t h i a  papor. 
A t y p i c a l  data n c t r o r k  i m  shown i n  t i g u r o  19. 
l lm a p t e m  d o a u i b d  thw f . r  is a a b a t r a i f k  onfacing ayatem. 
mlUtC.int n t - r k  on J 91-1 . a l e  which ra i&od 6 S i p . d  and i D p 1 m t . d  (3, but  is &ai& th lap Of 
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T h  r o c t  
objects. 
m 9 l a  i n d i a t e  data 
The o v a l s  l n d i c a t o  
i n l o r m a t i o n  slots. 0v.1. 
c o n n o c t i n p  two d a t a  object. 
indiate in tamrim slat. i n  
both d a t a  objec ta .  
Figure 1%: Data N e t w a k  for Model Shcun i n  Figure 1% 
Note; T h i s  is mt a umplete network as s a e  r e p t i t i w  strwtkres are not  stuun. 
Th a p p l i c a t i o n s  of k n o r l e d g e  r e p r e s o n t a t i o n  system/krr m n i f o l d .  h poqr-inq of r o b t s  ulnq 
higher l o v e 1  EOMtcUcU hides  t h e  robot  spcif ic  p o g ~ n g  d e t a i l s  I r a  tho user by s u b e r g i n q  them i n t o  th 
domain spci f ic  knarledq. h i e .  h m n o t r a i n t  a f a c i n g  e n v i r o r r a t  p 0 v i d . s  f a  m on-lim &tugging facility 
which Opera tes  a t  th m Q p t U . 1  t M k  l e v e l  r a t h e r  than a t  th progads B p U x  l e v e l .  Mor0 sending a Ccrrrd 
t o  a r o b o t ,  t h e  command is s i m u l a t e d  i n  t h e  w o r l d  model ,  a n d  t h i s  providos for a r e a l  t i m e  error  p r e v e n t i m  
c a p b i l l t y .  Wlth t h e  a d d i t i o n  of dynamic m f u t r a i n t  pcoprqation, tho knowledge r e p e m e n t a t i o n  ryltm bcau 
u p b l e  of s i m u l a t i n g  s i m p l e  u s a b l y  o p r a t i a u .  Ihia p o v i & s  a h a i r  fa th rhvoloplmt of a t a k  p l a n e r .  
11.0 A e t c l 0 r l . d ~  
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